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(purpose: To gbe. the. omce of Health Tech
nology cert8)m admtn1atratJve. respons1biU-
'ties) 1
- - !. - .... .
"l'h.. 8eDlltcf Jmm KRDn.8".(ur. Dou) pro_

pogeGun~ atnendJD!l'Dt DUmber 1626 to
unpr1nLOO. ~en.ct.rn.ent numbered 1637 pro
poocd by Mr. KENNEDY:

1At the pro~ place. insert "the following:
.'BEC. 111. (iL) The Assl~tant Becretary for

Health. acting through the Omce or n~a.lth
"Technology, !ball have the re.qponslblUty
(1) for developing the policies ot the Depart
ment of Health. Educ.a.Uon and Welfare with
respect to th~ Tights· to inventions of its
employees. ~ntee5 end contractors. subject
'to appllcablellawa and regulations; (2) tor
Issuing inven110n and patent admtnlstrnUon
policies and procedures, (3) for administer
Ing the receipt of and processing invention
reports by employees. grantees and contrac
tors, of the ~part.meDtand maintaining rec
ords and dodimentll Incident to patont and
invention adhrlnlslratlon; (4) for making
dcteom.lnatloAs of rIghts in inTentlons and
patents involving inventions of employees.
grantees and Jicontractots of the De~rtment;

and (5) fot'l making determinations with
respect to applications tor neeasee under
patent applluttoua and patenta owned by
the United StAt.e8, as represented. a.nd. for
accepting u04nses Issued to the Untted States
as rcpre6en~ by the Department.

(b) All tuncttoIUI or the omce of General
Connsel rels.,lung to patent adJ:olnl.straUon
and adm1nJstraUon or invention reports by

~g;;r=~/~~:a~=e=~~:;s~~t~~
Health Tecbhology. proVided, however, that
aU legal seqlces and functions. relating to
patents Invt!ntlons by employees. grantees
and contractors or the Department shall re
maln In the j:>mce or General Counsel.

u». DO~. Mr. Presdent, I ~o whav
the dlstingu,ished Senators from Penn
sYlvania an~ Massachusetts have said
with re!ere:qce to S. 2466. Amended S.
2465 is a marked improvement over the
original billJ It goes far in alleviating
many of th~ concerns I raised in my
original floq'r statement on the bill. At
that time, ypu may recall. I objected to
the establispment of a new and very
substantial [bureaucratic entity, under
the umbrene of a national institute. Es
tablishmentioftms public health service
agency eonsistdng of two new institutes
and a center hns now been deleted. The
bill's spons0t's are now offering a much
more modest proposal that authorizes
the extensrcn of the National Center for
-Health'Sen1ces"and-thc-Natitmal'Center'
for Health ~tatistics and Epidemiology,

;:)rdui:~r:~ ~fe~~:~eT:C~~~f~~~on
Levels of ~uthor1zation in the original

bID haveallio been pared down consid
erably. No longer are we being asked to
approve a floo-percent increment over
\he existmg, appropriation. Instead a
more reasopable increase of about 30
percent is peing requested. In light of
the importance of tile health care issues
before the brilintnr. these Dew funds are
not very milCh out of Itne, at least when
measured iP. terms of the absolute dol
lars reques~d.

What caused me the greatest concern
in the ori~ bill was the creation of
nn enttrel~ new center for the evaJua-

~~cn ;:esd~:~p~~m~~.a~:o=
funding fof an already estabHshed Office
of Health 1Technology in HEW, 1 am
not entirely comfort.able With what I
understand. to b(~ the responsivilities of
tJle new ornce. There still exist:. potcnUa.l
problems o~ o\'erlappir..:; ~ut.hor1Ue~With
Wle C>lb1,j,11:J r(',~,C~l,1,dl nnd dc...cl(lpnwnt
prCi[;;n"l":l$·t,r. ..ll\e NIH. J"Vi\. un(l '"j

I wouldH,ke w pcLnt n':::.t thl'.lt u. I

Senate
etes are devoting considerable resources, Counsel has not received ·very much pub-

. In excess of $120 million lor the evlnu- liclty. it has been able to transfer to the
ation of the safety and efficacy of more public more than 75 lifesavin in' -
than 30 imJ?Ortant m_~i_c..altechnologies. crone and pharmaceuticals. g ven
consillering the limited rcsoUI"CCS of the Notwitfastandfng the above accom-
new office, I would anticipate that every pUshments, HEW's efforts to transfer
~ort would be m.ade to ~Vp1d dupltca- medical technology have not achieved all
tton of the rmgmng proJe~ts of these that might be expected on the basis of
established agencies. the $2 billion annual investment in bio-

A second concern raised in my pre- medical research. In the main, this lack
vicus statement; on S. 2466 was the trep- of performance is due to the under-
idation that. through its power to, set ~mphasisof transfer of technology with-
standards, the office would 'be trans- In the DHE'W. It is in an errore to correct
formed into another regulatory agency this situation that the senator from
in IlEW. I am assured by tllecomm1ttee Kansas is introducing an amendment to
that no such regulatory authority Is the bill under consideration.
being "assigned to the office. The stated In addition, I point out that we are
purpose of the office is to coordinate working on legislation that I will be in-
and evaluate medical technology in col- eroductng at a later time that ~rill mod-
laboration with NIH. FDA, and CDC ify tae present Federal patent policy.
and other agencies and to transfer this But the present amendment does not
inlonnation to the various Btate and address pclicy. '
Federal health agencies. This neglect of an absolutely crucial
~ clearly stated in the committee r-i- aspect of HEW's biomedical research

port on S. 2-466, two major issues have programs is manifest in the low Visibility
been raised in connection with the man- and lack of resources assigned to the
agement of medical technology."I1le first Office of the Patent Counsel. For ex-
relates to the too-rapid application of ample, in spite of the accomplishment.",
insufficenUy evaluated technology. The of the Patent Counsel, HE\V has per-
se~ond issue, commonly. referred to as mitted the staffing of the Office to be
the "bench to bedside" problem refers reduced from 16 to 7.
to the inordinate lag in the transfer of HEW's decision to deny to scientists
knowledge from the laboratory to tile at universities ownership rights to many
patient. Additional attention might well of the inventions made With HEW sup-
be paid.to -this problem of transfer of port precludes the possibility of these
technology~ potentially life-saving breakthroughs

With this in mind. and iIi order to ever reaching the p':lblic.
strengthen the transfer of technology I have be~ advised that there are
cs.pabili.ty of DREw. I will reoffer in a now ~9. cases where a university bas
moment an amendment that previously been joined by the sponsoring institute
had heen ofIered, The amendment would of NIH in its petition to HEW's Gen-
create a foc~ for technology transfer eral COW1s~ for pe.rmission to develop
acttvttdes within the Ollice of Health the Invention for mtrodnct.ion to the
TechnOlOgy, This will be accomplished by public. HEW's response has been to ig-
transferring the administrative responst- nore the petition-In an effort to Ustone_
bilities of the DHEW Patent Counsel. tI1aU·· the university-to "stonewall" its
who presently serves as the principal own department. :
technology transfer agent in DREW, Who is served. by a policy that hold:"
from the Office of the General Cormsel back from development 29 life-sustain-
·~UleOfftce of Health Technology. _ ing inventions? Potential cures for ClW-
~ rmderstand why this amendment i~ eer, hepatitis, muscular dystrophy.
necessary. let me review briefly how blo- Metho~s for early diagnosis ofca.ncer
medical technology developed with HE\V are be~ denied to the American public.
fund.s reaches the public. All biomedical becau e of the actions taken by the
inventions and pharmaceuticals emanat- HEW Genera~ Counsel. The senator
ing from HEW extramural (that Is, at from nsas Just does not underst.and

_.wdversities) and intramural research these attitudes !hat now preve.il in
. Programs·_· lire-n-report.ed·· to'- -;the'-"HE"\V~~~~---oHEW ~ -~---

Patent Counsel, These inventions -are al- Per1:?-apS the major reason for the low
most always in an early stage of develop- vislhllity of the HEW Patent Counsel is
ment, requiring substantial additional it placemeD:t in HEW. The HEW Patent
development. and evaluation before thev Connsel resides in the Office of the HEW
can be introduced to the public. . General Counsel. Because the Genera!

The development process is very ex- Counsel has not vIewed technology
pensive. many times more expensive than transfer as a primarY mission he has
the original research grant, and therefore consistenuz downgraded this function.
requires the participation of the private In: the last year, the sItuation bas eroded
sector. Establishing the necessary col- still further through the introduction ot
laboration between the HEW-supported an additional review by the. General
scientist at the ,University and the prt- Counsel of all petitions submitted by unt-
vate sector finn is the responsibility of versities forallocatlon of patent rIghts..
the HEW Patent Counsel Through the In the last year, Ule faUure of the oea-
b.llocation of patent rIghts to the univer- era!. Counsel to even respond to any of
sity the Patent Counsel seeks to create a ttese petitions. despite the pOsitive rec-
working ,relationship between the two ornmendation by J::'ilH. has done mucb to
sectors for the purpose of bringing the destroy the existmg technology trans-
medical invention to the public fer programs at HEW. .

Over the past 10 years the dcvclopment Thc General Counsel's decision to m-
of sub....tantially all of the HEW inven.. tervene in the transfer· of technoloR'Y
lions hr.s been due to the tran<;fcr of progra~ is in clear violation of DHE\V'"
technology activities of Ule Patent Coun- rcguln.tlOns. According l.o chapter 1-90 ~
scI. This has been accompllshed throu~h of t.lm DHEW organizational manual,
the estnbl1shment by the Patent COtln:;;J "the Assistant Secreta:Y for Health is
Of a. network of over '10 l<:chnology coor: responsible for evaluatlOn and dcvelfif;-
dmators at ronny ,..f the countt::/'$ major ment of (:u;rent-,J?Btent policy, flno .:<1,,1\
\Uir''Crsity and Y'flf';>·"l 'cs('.u'l'h "'(-ntcl-'" make the (,ctCfTr"nnt-!on o( );.);;hC:, in
.~ Hll(lll('ll tll"C 0;ik:"'oJ" ; l~~'in,-\v··r;" j ,"~; "I(';n Pons f,;' u:t po I.(~rq:~ l1l'.,·;,1,-L·\!"-

.... • -". -'- • 'H". c. ,_c.,_,I),. k"·' ulk"i.'{,r'_"J<.h:- ,i.L:;ns•.. ,
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n ~ ..abundantly clear' that'the ~JlS- .

:~~th~~~~~~~~~~a=
licard.lls delegated the administrative
author~tyfor patent matters. The Gen
eral Cpunsel'. assumption ot this dele
gated authority, wlUch efl:ectlvely under"
cut« tIle Assistant secretary tor Health,
Is t"tallY contrary to DREW regulations,

r.i'he inatural home tor the focus tor
trallstljrrlng medlcal technology Is clear
ly the f'ubIlc Health Service where both
the knqwledge and development agenctes,
NIH. qnc. FDA, and the health action
agenc1t}s are located. Coordination ot the
delivery 01 medical teclmology Is gen- ,
erally ,«knowledged to be the responst
bility pI the Assistant secretary tor
Healthl I therefore recommend that the
adm!nil;trative responsibilities ot the
DREWl patent counsel be transferred to
the proposed omce of Health Technol
ogy. Su)ce this office will be placed under
the- au~pices at the Assistant .Secretary
tor He'!Uh and will have the mandated
resp0n¥bility for encouraging the use ot
e!ficaciousand eost-efIeetivetechnol..
ogies, it Is the obvious place. to put the
unit. r~onsible tor transferring medi
cal technology. Consideration of B. 2466
presen1j; an appropriate opportunity to
make all organizational change that will,
I feel, ko far In Improving the expedi
tious dfUvery ot medica} .technology to·
the puJ>t1c.

,The' Senartor from Kansas is now
supP<ir1ng the bill. based on what I
thought were some rather signlflcant
chan&e4 having been made. It is my hope
that wE! 'come back from the conference
not with the bill we had earner this year.
but'soniething pretty much llke the one
which may pass today.
Seco~d, It is the hope ot the Senator

from Kfnsas that we create an omce ot
Medical! Technology that will serve tech
nology. p.ot suppress it. I do not share the
view indicated by the senator from M!~

sachusetts on the costo! teehnology_.'rt
seems to me our .concern should be
whethe~,or not we are making progress
and what the technology is.

On tHat basis and on the basis ot'th"
amendment I am am offering. I am. pre;
=~, Yield back the remainder ot my

The lj'RESIDING OFFICER. All time
having been yielded back. the Question is
on a~.ing to the amendment, ot the
Senat0l1 from Knnsas to the amendment,
of the senator from Massncllusetts to the
cO!"'l'itfee ~ubstltute., ..to .
<'-The"amendment was-agrceed- -I ., .
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Counsel has not received ·very much pub
licity, It has been able to transfer to the
public more than 75 lifesaving inven
tions and Pharmaceuticals.

NotwiUlstanding the above eccom
pllshmcnts. HEW's efforts to tmnsree
medical technology have not achleved all
that mIght be expected on the basis or
the $2 billion annual investment in bio
medical research. In the main. this lack
of performance is due to the under-.
emphasis of transfer of technology with
in the DHE'W. It is in an effort to correct
this situation that the senator from
Kansas is introducing an amendment to
the bill under consideration..

In addition. I point out that we are
working on legislation that I will be in
t.roducing at a later tJme that will mod
ify the present Federal patent policy.
But the present amendment does not
address pclicy.

This neglect of an absolutely crucial
aspect of HEW's biomedical research
programs is manifest in the low visibility
and lack of resources assigned to the
Office of the Patent Counsel. For ex
ample, in spite of the aceomprishments
of the Patent Counsel. HEW has per
mitted the staffing of the Office to be
reduced from 16 to 7.

HEW's decision to deny to scrennsts
at, universities ownership rights to many
of the inventions made with HEW sup
port precludes the possibility of these
potentially life-saving breakthroughs
ever reaching the publte.

I have been advised that there are
now 29 cases where a university has
been joined by the sponsoring institute
of NIH in its petition to HEW's Gen
eral Counsel for permission to develop
the invention for mtroductton to the
public. HEW's response has been to ig
nore the petition-in an effort to "stone
wall" the university-to "stonewall" its
own department. _ :

Who is served by a policy that holds'
back from development 29 life-sustain
ing inventions? Poterrttal cures for can
cer. hepatitis. muscular dystrophy.
Methods for early diagnosis of cancee
are being denied to the American public.
because of the actions taken by the
HEW General Counsel. The senator·
from Kansas just does not underatand
these attitudes that now preven in
HEW. •

. "~"~erhaPS the major"res.son" for the.tow
visihllity of the HEW Patent counser ts
It placement In HEW. The HEW Patent
Cormsel resides in the Office of the HEW
General Counsel. Because the General
Counsel has not vfewed technology
transfer as a pr1ma.ry mission he has
conststentjv downgraded this function.
In the last year. the situation has eroded
still further through the introduction of
an additional review by the Generai
Counsel of aU petitions submitted by uni
versities for allocation ot patent rights.
In the last year. the failure of the Gen
eral Counsel to even respond to any ot
ttese petitions, despite the positive rec
ommendation by NIH, has done much to
destroy the existing technology trans-
fer programs at HEW. .

The General Counsel's decision to in
tervene in the transfer of technolc;.~

program is In clear violation of DHEW',I;
regulations. Af;cord1ng to chapter l·-!JC~.

or t.he DHEW orgnn1:l.at1onal l:lanun.l,
..the Assistant' Sccretal'Y for HealU1 If:

rf's\lonsJble for f:valHati(lf/ Rlid dc"clop
m('ot of C'·urre')l t.rnt-t'nt polley. And s!"Ul
mall,!' ~lle :!<"(:"lldll"lnJ; of ri,t;;;!..:> 1<:-

Senate
des are devoting considerable resources.

. in excess of $120 million lor t.he cvlo.u
etten of the safety and efficacy of more
than 30 Important m~(li!'Al,technologies.
Considerfng the limited resources of the
new office. I would unucrpate that every
effort would be made to aVpid duplica
tion of the ongoing projeEts of these
estabfished agencies.

A second concem raised in my pre
vtous statement on S. 2466 was the trep
idation that. through its power to set
standards. the office would 'be trans
formed into another regulatory agency·
in HEW. I am assured by the committee
that DO such regulatory authority is
being ·assigned to the office. The stated
purpose of the office is to coordinate
and evaluate medical technology in col
laboration with NIH. FDA, and CDC
and other agencies and to transfer this
information to the various Btate and
Federal health agencies.

As clearly stated in the committee r-s
port on S. 2466, two major issues have
been raised in connection with the man
agement of medical technology. The first
relates to the too-rapid application of
Inauffieenfly evaluated technology. The
se4(ond issue. commonly. referred to as
the "bench to bedside" problem refers
to the inordinate lag in the transfer of
knowledge from the laboratory to the
patient. Additional attention might wC'U
be paid.to this problem of transfer of
technology.

With this in mind. and tn order to
strengthen Ule transfer of technology
capabmty of DHE\V. I will recrrer in a
moment an amendment that previously
had been offered. The amendment would
create a focus for technology transfer
activities within U1e O:llice of Health
Technoiogy. This will be accomplished by
transferring the administrative responsi
bilities or the DHEW Patent Counsel.
who presently serves as the principal
technology transfer agent in DREW.
from the Office of the General Counsel
·to.ethe Office of Health Technology. .
~ understand why this amendment i~

necessarv.vlet me review briefly how bio
medical technology developed with HEW
funds reaches the public. All biomedical
mventaons and phannaceuticals emanat
ing from HEW extramural (that is. at
umverstuesy and intramural research
-prograrrL.~;are"~'reported-t;o,' ·theHEW
Patent 'Counsel. These inventions .are al
most alwayS in an early stage of develop
ment. requiTing substantial additional
development. aad evaluation before they
tan be introduced t.o t.he public.

The development Process is very ex
pensive, many times more expensive than
U1~ original research grant. and therefore
requires the partdcipatdon of the private
sector. Establishing the necessary cci
laboration between the HEW-supported
scientist at the University and the pri
vate sector finn is the responsibility of
the IffiW Patent Counsel Through the
anocauon of patent right."; to the univer
sity the Patent Counsel seeks to create a
working relationship between the t.wo
sectors for the purpose of bringing the
medical invention to the public.

Over the past 10 years the development
of SUbstantially all of the HEW inven·,
Uonl" h:,;...<; been due to the trnn,<;fer of
technology nctivltil's of tile Patent Coun~
sel. This has been accomplished throunh
the cgt~lhbhnwntlly the Patent Couns"'}
of n network of O\"! .JO l·:f'J',nolor:ry (:oor:

~;;~1~~;1~.~.~;;\~~:','1';. ;.~;I.' "f):i::~ i~··:~e\"::~::!l~.r
I.''t...,:{\ !.J;" '.If L' ";\'''- P;\t~;nt
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DP~RO.U26
(PUrpoose:Totbre the. omce 01 Health Tech

nology certalnl~admln1strau.ve.res.ponslbllJ_
ties) " •
- - I. ", .
"J-'b...8e~ ~,JtRanr·t1.fr. Dour) PrO~

»D9OO\U1~ '.~t DUmber 16213 to
unprlnt.ed 8IJl,8n.dmcnt numbered ]627 pro
.poocd byMr.!fENNEDY:

At the pro~plilce. 'nsert'the following:
"'BEC.UL (d)' Tho As<;13tant BN:retn.ry roe

Health; actlnb1tmoUgh the Omce of Health
Technology. !i~all have 'the responS.1b111ty
(J) for develo:R-ing the policies of the Depart
ment of Health. Educatton end werrere wItb
respect to th~ rights to mvenucns of its
employees, ~)lteeG and contractors, subject
to applicable ,'laws and regulations; (2) for

::;:t:~,:;:n~~I~~.e.~~tt~~~~I:~~~
Ing the recel~t of and processing mvenucn
reports by employees. grantees and contrac
tors, of the Depa.rtment and maintaining rec
ords and doct!nien~ IncIdent to patont and
InventlonadJh,1nlStrntton: (4) for making
dctennJnaUOns or rJghts in InTentloDs and
patents 1.ilvolftrig inventions of employees,
grantees and contractors of the l)opa.Ttmcnt;
and (6) l()1['1makJng detenntna.t1ons ·wlth
respect to &IWUcatlons tor uceneee under
pa.tent appl1ci)ltlons and patents owned by
the United ~tatefs. lIB represented, R.Dd for
accepting trcepses issued. to the Unite<! States
as rcpresent:..e4, by the Department.·

(b) All rw:ictloIUI of "theOtnce -or General
COunsel rela~1rig to patent ad:In1DJSt.ratlon
and Sl.dmlnlstfaUon of invention reports by
employees. contractors and grantees of the
Department ,re transferred to the Otnce of
Health TeclUiology, provided, however~ ths.t
all )eca1iserv~ces and functions. relating to
patents lnveptlons by employees. grantees
and contrac:t(mJot the Department shall re
main In the ~ce.of General Counsel.

Mr. DOLE~Mr. Presdcnt, I t!e'ho whal.
the dlstinguij;hed Senators from Penn
sYlvania and Massachusetts have said
with rererenee to S. 2466. Amended S.
2465 is a marked improvement over the
original bill.l. It goes far in alieviating
many of the concerns. I raised in. my
original floot statement on the bill. At
that time. sou mev recall, I objected to
the establi.sl:bnent of a new and very
substantial Jmreaucratic entity, under
the ~brellatofa.natio~al institute. Es
tablishment pU.his public health service
agency cons~g of two new insti tutes
and a cente1Jhas now been deleted. The
bm's .sponsoJlS.":are now .crrertna.a much
morem6dest proposal that authorizes
theex~e1JS~p-&.9ftheNational Center for

-HealthSetV1.pes :and'theNailonarCenter~
for Health ~tatistics and Epidemiology,

~rdtt:~:~ c:;~s~:~eT:c~~~r~:;:ion
Levels ofd.uthorization in the orig1nal

bill have a~p been pared down consid
erably. No longer are we being asked to
approve Do foo-percent increment over
the existing appropriation. Instead a
more reasonable increase of about 30
percent is tieing requested. In light of
the Importance of the health care issues
before the cpuntry, these new funds are

~O:~~~~~f~~o~rJt~~~~~~w~~
lars requested.

What cau'lsed me the greatest concern
in the orf~ bill was the creation of
an entirely [new center for the evalua
tion of me.<ttcu.l l('chnology. AlthouRh
the present PTOPO~:U. only authorll.es
fll!1ding. fortan nlrl':l.(\Y established 01l1ce
of Hr'aUh P'C'C.llUOW,~y in HB\\~. 1 am
not C'ntirely comfortable with wha.t I
unctcr:;land~t.o b\~ tjle rcsponsibilihes or
Ole new om~·c. 'l'h('rt~,~un cxi~;t .pO t.(-,nt~jal
problc-rn.'; ott ov('rl'\PPlll::alIUJ.or1U,'~,wlt.h
1.;1i: '-''d~:'lnQ; rr",~:e;'n'lI ;<1>1 df."f<'[;';'Il\Cnt

I.'> Jill J,lw ['.;\111".\)-\. i!l,d Cl X7.
Ji.~:.,"j~j,.\ p:_\;n1. \,:,:d c.", ncal
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It ',.abundantly clear -that' the ~AS- 
8lstant Becretary tor- Health, who also
scrvesias·the chairman of HEW's patent .
licardi Is. delegated the administrative
authoflty- for patent matters. The Gen
eral Qounsel's assumption ot thls dele
gated ~uthortty,which etrectively undee
cut_" the Assistant Secretary tor Health,
Is LF,laJIycontmry to DHEW regulations.

~.i:hetD.atural home for the focus tor
transti>rrlng medlcal technology Is clear
ly the~bllc Health Service wbere both
the knpwledge and development egencles,
NIH, ¢DC, FDA. and the health action
agenc1Fsare ·located. CoordInation of the
dellv"'!\' ot medlcal technology Is gen-,
erally :Ilcknowledged to be the responsi
bility !otthe Assistant Secretary tor
Healtll" I therefore recommend that the
admlnistrative responsibilities of the
DHE\Vj patent counsel. be transferred to
the proposed Omce of Health Technol
ogy. Sijice this omce will be placed under
the aUfPices of. the Assistant secretary
tor Health and will have the mandated
respoI'lSibUityfor encouraging the use of
efficacipus 'and cose-enecnve technol
ogles, ~t It; the obvious place" to put the
unit responsible for transterrtng' medi
cal teet:Wology. Consideration ot B. 2466
presents an appropriate opportunity to
make <i!norganlzatlonal change that will,
I feel. /go far In dmprovtng the expedl-
t.Ions dClivery ot medlcal .technology to-
the pullno. .'-

.''ljhe Senartor from Kansas Is now
suppo~..... g •. · the blll, based on what I
though~ere some rather signIficant
chan - having been made. It Is my hope
that we come back from the conference
not with· thebW we had earlier this year.
but sodtethlng pretty much like the one
Wl11ch Jha.ypass today.

SecoM,Jt Is the hope ot the Senator
from Kkns~ that we create an omce ot
Medical Technology that will serve tech
nology.mptsuppress it. I do not share the
view :in&i~a.tedby the Senator from Mas;.
saChu~tts·on. the cost' of technology..~tt
seems .fo..·; me our concern should be
whether or not we are making progress
and wh~tthe technology Is.
Ont~a~.basis and on the' basiS ot thE'

amen~entlamam offering. I am pre'
pared 1.reid back the remainder or DliY

t1m.;;;~ i>Rl!:SIDING OFFICER. All time
having 'been. yielded back. the question is
on. agr~.·•. illg to the amendment of the
aenato ;,fromKnnsas to the amendment·
ofthe '. Ilatorfrom MassaChusetts to the
CQrnmittt~~.substitute...', ""._. . . '..

'iTfiEflril'endment .was agreed to.I . .
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